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Dophne: toArty "I'm 9oin9 swimming no motter whot the'commonder'soys" grabstowel

out of a pack and exits stage LT. Nina sighs, shakes her head in subtle annoyance, and tries to

ignore the comment.

Nino: "Arty help me ottoch these ropes to the hommock."

Arty: "Sure; ond you con you swot the mosguitoes thot ore tog teoming on me."

Nino: "Figures...looks like you're our decoy; thonks. If it's ony consolotion, the bugs

help pollinote the blueberries."

Arty: "Argh. I'll never eot onother frigg'n berry ogain." lrritated, smacking at her arms

and neck etc.; drops the rope.

Nino: Arty give me the rope. If you'd reod over the comp list you would've known to

bring bug repellont." Sighing, "You can use mine. For now, to stop fhe itch, find o

bolsom tree ond smeor on some sop. It should work." Nina looks around then points at a

tree just off stage. "Over there with the smooth bork." Arty goes to tree bark and starts

smearing sap in place as they finish talking.

Arty: "Bolsom, sure. Nino, you ore unoboshedly o noture geek...fess up."

Nino: "6uilty os chorged . Bugged my dod, when I wos eight, to teoch me different

slip knots.-I would hove loved boy scouts."

Arty: "Boy scouts...you would've left the little brots humilioted. Speoking of

mortifying octs...how ore you ond Rich doing. Are you still drooling when he comes into

the room? It used to drive me nuts of school, no respect for roommotes-."

Nino: "Drooling hos been reploced with o simpering smile, but yoh we're doing great.

As busy os he's been he tries hord to get owoy with me. He's the perfect conoe

portner; he lets me do oll the plonning. He's been working on his J stroke."

Arty: "J stroke, eh; is thot whot you coll it?"
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Nino: "Right. Anywoy, he's perfect. r love everything obout him. His teeth. his

honds; the woy he ploys with his nephews. He's relioble. The newspoper's doing well.

He even hos my porent's 'zeal' of opprovol. r just might osk him to morry me."

Arty: "Morioge, ew. Why would you go ond ruin a perf ectly mediocre relotionship.

Your life sucks!

Nino: "6o tqke some pictures will you...thot's why you came, right. Your precious

photos; just don't cotch yourself hoving fun. oh ond Arty....wood!" Arty nods, click

heels and picks up her camera.

Grace comes back, looking intently at her arm, Arty stops and watches her, curious.

Gracet to her arm, as if talking to a baby "Are you o bitey bug?"

Artv: sneers, disgusted, at Grace and gror,vls "Grrr." Exits.

Grace: satisfied that the bug flew away turns her attention to Nina, a bit uneasy "I found it."

Nino: ln jest, "Great, we con oll breothe eosier now." Notices how worried Grace is

"Whot's up sguirt?"

Grace: "There ore spiders there ond it's for owoy."

Nino: "Don't worry Grocie: comping's biggesf hurdle. We'll moke you o thunder-box

chomp yet. Dophne is swimming, so tie this hommock up for me. Thonks.Qrqcie, glod

you come. Your massoges will be greot out here, especiolly when you dig in deep."

Grace proceeds to massage Nina's shoulders as they talk. Hove you heord bock from out

west?"

Grocet "I don't wont to go thot for owoy...mom ond dod ore getting older ond like my

help."


